
(plural: Herbaria) is a collection of dried plantHerbarium
specimens arranged according to some accepted system of
classification. It is an important source of data used by researchers
in many plant-related sciences and is most often used for taxonomic
research. Herbaria are centres where plant taxa are studied which
include identification, nomenclature, classification, distribution and
use.

The Latin term “herba”, originally meant for
grass/pasture was derived from Greek (forbh)
which in turn appears to have been derived from
Sanskrit: “bhar” (pasture/forage). Ref.: C.T. Lewis &
C. Short, Latin Dictionary, 1879.
The word Herbarium in its original sense
referred to a book about medicinal plants.
Tournefort first used the term “herbarium” to
describe a collection of dried plants in c. 1700.

Herbarium



THE DEVELOPMENT OF HERBARIUM

 Luca Ghini (1490?-1556), a Professor of Botany at the University of Bologna, Italy, is thought
to have been

the first person to dry plants under pressure and mount them on paper to serve as a

lasting record. The oldest preserved herbarium specimen which is still existing in

Florence, Italy, was collected by the naturalist Gherard Cibo, a student of Luca Ghini in

1532. The first herbarium of the world was established in 1545 in the University of Padua,

Italy along with the establishment of the first botanic garden in the same year.

It was Linnaeus who started mounting his specimens on a single sheets of paper and

storing them horizontally instead of binding the mounted specimens into volumes. In

spite of the efforts of Linnaeus and his immediate successors, the binding of the herbarium

sheets into volumes continued as late as 1830 when Asa Gray sold her many bound volumes

of Grass and Sedge herbarium specimens. By the end of 18th century workers started

depositing their specimens in established collections as well as exchanging them.

. During the first 400 years of existence herbaria grew from personal collections to small

local or regional collections to large institutions of national and international significance.



THE PURPOSE OF A HERBARIUM

Taxonomic research relies upon a collection of preserved plants 

built up over a long  period of time – the herbarium. The purposes 

of a herbarium are as below:

➢REPOSITORY OF PLANT SPECIMENS: Primary Role of a herbarium 

is to store dried plant specimens, safeguard this against loss and 

destruction by insects and make them available for study.

➢SAFE CUSTODY OF TYPE SPECIMEN: Type specimen is that element

to which the name of taxa is permanently fixed. Therefore they are the

principal proof of the existence of names of a species or an infraspecific

taxon. These are kept in safe custody often in Rooms with restricted

access, in major Herbarium.



THE PURPOSE OF A HERBARIUM

➢TRAINING HERBARIUM METHODS . Many herbaria carry facility for training 

graduates and undergraduates in herbarium practices and even expeditions to 

remote areas.



THE PURPOSE OF A HERBARIUM

➢COMPILATION OF FLORAS, MANNUALS AND MONOGRAPHS. Herbarium 

specimens are the original documents upon which the knowledge of taxonomy, 

distribution and evolution is rests. Floras, Mannuals and Monographs are largely 

based on Herbarium resources.



THE PURPOSE OF A HERBARIUM

➢IDENTIFICATION OF SPECIMENS. The 

majority of Herbaria have a wide range of 

collection of specimens and offer facilities for on 

site herbarium or specimens sent to the 

herbarium identified by expert.



THE PURPOSE OF A HERBARIUM

➢INFORMATION OF GEOGRAPHICAL DITRIBUTION :

Major Herbaria have collections from different part of the 

worlds, therefore scrutiny of the specimens can provide 

geographical distribution of the taxon.

➢PRESERVATION OF VOUCHER SPECIMENS: 

Voucher specimens preserved in various herbaria provide an 

index of specimens on which chromosomal, phytochemical, 

ultrastructural or any specialized study has been undertaken.



MAJOR ROLES OF HERBARIUM:

✓ Herbarium is a conservatory of materials and data

✓ Serve as aid in teaching and Research

✓ Understanding the type of vegetation

✓ Serve as reference material for plant taxonomists

✓ Helps to know about newly discovered plants



DIFFERENT TYPES OF HERBARIA AND THEIR FUNCTION

1. General (or International ) Herbaria – these are very large herbaria often  

with 4 million or more specimens and a global representation of as near a comprehensive  

range of taxa as possible. They are very rich in types and other historical specimens. The  

functions of general herbaria include:

➢ Broad scale studies of families and above.

➢Production of generic monographs; major floras (covering several countries); national

and local floras; checklists.

➢Services include: loans; providing facilities for visiting botanists; identifying specimens

(especially noting new taxa) and dispatching determination lists; distributing duplicates.

2. National (or Regional) Herbaria - geographically these cover the country

concerned and neighbouring or phytogeographically similar areas. As far as possible all

taxa relevant to the area should be represented. Type material is often well represented

especially among the more recently described taxa.



DIFFERENT TYPES OF HERBARIA AND THEIR FUNCTION

The functions of National Herbaria include

➢ Contributions to major floras (covering several countries)

➢ Production of national and local floras; check-lists

➢ Aids in assessment of threatened plants

➢Services include: loans; providing facilities for visiting botanists; identifying specimens relevant to the

country and dispatching determination lists; collecting material from the field and distributing duplicates;

providing material for ancillary disciplines (e.g. Anatomy, Cytology, Chemistry, Molecular Biology,

Palynology and Pharmacognosy), especially material freshly collected for the purpose

C. Local Herbaria – These deal with a region within a country such as State, County or district or

even a much smaller area such as game park or nature reserve. They may contain a few (if any) type

specimens. All taxa relevant to the area should be represented, but it is not necessary to keep large

numbers of each taxon.

The functions of a local herbarium include:

➢Contributions to national floras

➢Production of local floras and check-lists

➢Services include: identifying specimens relevant to the area and compiling determination lists;  

collecting material from the filed and distributing duplicates; collecting material from the filed for  

ancillary disciplines



DIFFERENT TYPES OF HERBARIA AND THEIR FUNCTION

Special Herbaria – There are several types of special herbaria depending on function:

Historical herbaria: these may be kept as separate herbaria within a general herbarium (e.g.

Wallich Herbarium at Kew or de Candolle Herbarium at Geneva) or belong to separate institution

(e.g. Linnean Society or universities, museums or monasteries). They are usually arranged in their

original sequence and hence restrictions governing consultation and loans.

Herbaria of limited scope: these may be either limited taxonomically (e.g. cryptogamic herbaria)

or ecologically (e.g. forest herbaria). They are often separately housed within general herbaria or

other institutions such as universities or museums.

Herbarium, Linnean Society of London (LINN) Wallich Herbarium at Kew (K-W)



Herbier de Candolle, Genève [G-DC ]



DIFFERENT TYPES OF HERBARIA AND THEIR FUNCTION

Teaching herbaria: these are housed in universities, with more modest herbaria in colleges and

schools. Teaching herbaria should contain specimens to illustrate morphological structures, the types

of plants representative of communities encountered in field studies, examples of both economic

species and species of locally grown crops, and series to illustrate families and genera for tor

taxonomic instruction.

Job-related herbaria: these could include collections of weed species for agriculturists or honey-bee

related plants for bee keepers, for example. They should contain good examples of all relevant taxa

but multiple collections of the same taxon are not desirable. Collections of cultivated plants can be

useful adjuncts to botanical gardens, arboreta, nurseries or agricultural stations, especially if exotic

species are grown.

Herbaria for special research programmes: voucher specimens for the following: anatomy, cytology,

chemical studies, ecological surveys, Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) studies, host plants of

insect or fungal pests and animal food-plants. Voucher specimens are often housed in general or

national herbaria but they are frequently unwelcome as they can lack quality, are often of common

taxa and take up valuable space. If housed in the university department sponsoring the research, the

researcher has the convenience of direct access to the vouchers.



Herbaria in the World and Index Herbariorum

According to Holmgren & Holmgren (2003), there are 3240 herbaria in the world

However, there are approximately 3,400 herbaria in the world today. Collectively the

world's herbaria contain an estimated 350,000,000 specimens that document the earth's

vegetation for the past 400 years (Index Herbariorum).

The “Index Herbariorum: A Global Directory of Public Herbaria and Associated Staff” can

be referred at http://sweetgum.nybg.org/ih/

Each herbarium is assigned an official acronym (code) that is used as a

standard for referring to the institution and its specimens

Acronym of Central National Herbarium situated in AJCB

Indian Botanic Garden is- CAL

http://sweetgum.nybg.org/ih/


IMPORTANT HERBARIA IN THE WORLD

Sl. No. Herbarium (Acronym) Country Numberof  
Specimens

1 Herbier, Laboratorie de Phanerogamie & Cryptogamie, Museum National d’ Histoire  Naturelle, Paris (P –
8000000; PC - 2000000)

France 10,000,000

2 Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (K) [includes c 1.25 million fungi specimens  which are housed
separately]

United  
Kingdom

8,000,000

3 Herbarium, V.L. Komarov Botanical Institute , Saint Petersburg (LE) Russia 7,160,000

4 Herbarium, Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm (S) Sweden 5,600,000

5 William and Lynda Steere Herbarium, New York Botanical Garden, New York (NY) U.S.A. 7,200,000

6 Herbarium, Botany Department, The Natural History Museum, London (BM) United  
Kingdom

5,200,000

7 Herbarium, Conservatoire et Jardin botaniques de la ville de, Geneve (G) Switzerland 6,000,000

8 Herbarium, Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University, Cambridge (A, AMES, ECON, FH, GH) U.S.A. 5,005,000

9 United States National Herbaria, Botany Department and Paleobiology Department,  Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington (US – 4340000; USNC – 28000)

U.S.A.
4,368,000

10 Herbier, Institut de Botanique, Université Montpellier , Montpellier (MPU) France 4,000,000

11 National Herbarium Nederland, Leiden (L) Netherlands 4,000,000

12 Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, Scotland (E) United  
Kingdom

3,000,000

13 Central National Herbarium, Howrah (CAL) India 2,000,000



Herbarium, Museum National d’ Histoire Naturelle, Paris (P)



Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (K)



Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, Scotland (E)



Herbarium, V.L. Komarov Botanical 
Institute, Saint  Petersburg (LE)



William and Lynda Steere Herbarium, New York Botanical Garden, New York (NY)



National Herbarium Nederland, Leiden (L)

Herbarium, Botany Department, The Natural History Museum, London (BM)



Herbaria, Harvard University  
(A, AAH, AMES, ECON, FH, GH)

Herbarium, Missouri Botanical Garden (MO)



US National Herbarium, Smithsonian Institution (US)



Herbarium, Conservatoire et Jardin botaniques de la ville de, Geneve (G)

Herbarium, Botany Dept.,  
University of Cambridge (CGE)

Herbarium, Botany Dept.,  
University of Oxford (OXF)



Herbarium, Université Montpellier, France (MPU)

Herbarium, Swedish Museum of  
Natural History, Stockholm (S)

Australian National Herbarium, Canberra (CANB)



IMPORTANT HERBARIA IN INDIA

Sl. No. Herbarium (Acronym) Place Numberof  
Specimens

1. Central National Herbarium (CAL) Howrah 2,500,000

2. Forest Research Institute (DD) Dehra Dun 3,30,000

3. Botanical Survey of India, Eastern Regional Centre (ASSAM) Shillong 2,90,650

4. Botanical Survey of India, Southern Regional Centre (MH) Coimbatore 2,66,000

5. National Botanical Research Institute (LWG) Lucknow 2, 65, 572

6. Rapinat Herbarium, St. Joseph’s College (RHT) Tiruchirappalli 2,25,686

7. Blatter Herbarium, St. Xavier’s College (BLAT) Mumbai 1,81,186

8. Botanical Survey of India, Western Regional Centre (BSI) Pune 1,76,600

9. Botanical Survey of India, Northern Regional Centre (BSD) Dehra Dun 1,24,392

10. Botanical Survey of India, Central Regional Centre (BSA) Allahabad 79,000

11. Botanical Survey of India, Industrial Section, Indian Museum (BSIS) Kolkata 70,000

12. Agharkar Research Institute (AHMA – 25,000; AMH - 39418) Pune 64,418

13. Central Drug Research Institute (CDRI) Lucknow 52,000

14. Botanical Survey of India, Sikkim Himalayan Regional Centre (BSHC) Gangtok 45,200

15. Botany Department, University of Calicut (CALI) Calicut 42,000

16. Botanical Survey of India, Arid Zone Regional Centre (BSJO) Jodhpur 32,600

17. Botanical Survey of India, Andaman & Nicobar Regional Centre (PBL) Port Blair 26,000

18. Botanical Survey of India, Arunachal Pradesh Regional Centre (ARUN) Itanagar 20,000

19. Division of Genetics and Tree Breeding, Genetics and Tree Breeding (FRC) Coimbatore 18,722



Central National Herbarium, Howrah (CAL)



Monocot Type herbarium of CAL

Dicot Type herbarium of CAL



Digital Herbarium of CAL



Botanical Survey of India, Shillong (ASSAM) Botanical Survey of India, Coimbatore (MH)

Botanical Survey of India, Pune (BSI)



Botanical Survey of India, Dehra Dun (BSD)

Botanical Survey of India, Allahabad (BSA)



Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun (DD)

National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow (LWG)

Tropical Botanical Garden
and Research Institute, Thiruvananthapuram (TBGT)



Rapinat Herbarium, St. Joseph’s College, Tiruchirappalli (RHT)

Blatter Herbarium, St. Xavier’s College, Mumbai (BLAT)



Agharkar Herbarium, MACS, Pune (AHMA)



COLLECTING PLANTS

OBJECTIVES

The Botanical (Plant) collections are made for –

- Building new herbaria or for enriching old herbaria.

- Collecting plant material for writing a flora.

- Collecting live material for introduction in gardens/hybridization.

- Collecting material of particular genus/species for research work  

or for analysis.

- Collecting large quantities for trade.

- Ethnobotanical studies.

Alpine vegetation – Baralacha La Pass



COLLECTING

Planning

Alpine Meadows

❖Decide about aims: General flora, Biodiversity assessment -
General collection; Special groups, least known taxa, aliens - Special
collection

❖Decide about area: Un-/under-explored area, Protected Areas,
change over time, special geomorphology, environmental impact
assessment, land form and use changes

❖Secure funding: Travel, camping, equipments and man power
require money



EQUIPMENTS
The weather, duration of trip, size of the party, area of work, mode of conveyance, places of
stay, purpose of collection and such other factors must be taken into account to decide what
and how much is necessary.

Essential Articles

➢ Vasculam
➢ Cutter/hand  

pruner
➢ Knife
➢ Khurpi
➢ Tree pruner
➢ Polythene bags
➢ Field book
➢ Hand lens
➢ Old newspaper

➢ Drying sheets /Blotting sheets
➢ Presses
➢ Field presses
➢ Straps
➢ Ropes
➢ Altimeter
➢ Tents
➢ First Aid Box

Vasculam: A metallic case of tin or aluminium with a tight lid. It should be light in weight so that it  
is easily carried to field. Generally the size of the vasculam is 50 x 30 x 15 cm. The vasculam is used  
for keeping the plants immediately after collection. In the absence of a vasculam, polythene bags  
can serve the purpose.

Field /Plant Press: It is made of two simple hard boards/wire frames or thin plywood of 30 x 42  
cm, and tied by two leather or cotton straps.



Blotting Papers/Absorbents/Drying Papers/News Paper

These are used for pressing and drying specimens. Collection

number, date or any other data should NOT be written on the

blotting papers or newspaper. These folders are frequently changed

and can lead to mistakes.

Polythene Bags

These should be of thick quality and preferably in assorted sizes, for  

keeping small and large plants.

Specimen Tubes

These should also be in assorted sizes with fixative for bringing

pickled material for study.



TAKING PHOTOGRAPHS

❖Take color picture(s) of each plant in its natural environment to show  
the habit and habitat and close ups of flowers and fruits

❖Use a 35 mm single lens reflex digital camera (DSLR), with a standard  
lens and tele- and macro-lenses and also a tripod for betterout-put

❖Photographs taken should be recorded appropriately in the Note  
Book

❖Care must be taken to protect the camera from rough handlingand  
becoming wet



Making Observations

❑Make some initial observation about the

field (e.g. topography, general vegetation, Alpine Meadows

extent of vegetated or bare grounds, soil type, habitat, plant
associations) before any collection is actually made

❑ Note these in the note book, lest memory fails

❑Make note along with each individual collection relating to the
characters of the plant itself

❑It is customary to note those characters which are unlikely to be
found when the plant is preserved or are lost on drying or can not
be preserved





Vegetation Type

Diperocarpus retusus

Amischotolype mollissima

Tropical Evergreen Forests- General view



Tropical semi-evergreen  

forests

Montane subtropical  

forests

Temperate forests Bamboo forests



WHAT AND HOW MUCH TO COLLECT ?

It depends on the purpose of study. If the object of study is preparation of flora of the

region, collection should be exhaustive and samples of all the plants of the area should

be collected.

Collections should contain at least flowers or fruits or preferably both. Sterile twigs or

plants are of little value. In case of grasses, sedges, and other herbs, the whole plant

including the underground parts should be collected. Collect a number of plants to show

the range of variation.



WHAT AND HOW MUCH TO COLLECT?

(Do not over collect)

• To collect as much as possible- specially in less known areas.

•To collect certain groups of particular interest or required by
the herbarium.

•Common plants are often least collected thus least
represented in a herbarium, which often provides a false
picture of their distribution.

•Herbarium specimens should, as far as possible, be
representative of their population.

•Collect to show range of variation, but if a particular variant is
exceptional the fact should be recorded.

•As far as possible specimen should be collected in flower and
fruit.

•The herbaceous plants should be collected with rootstocks,
corms, bulbs, tubers and rhizomes.



COLLECTION

WHAT NOT TO COLLECT

▪Do not collect a plant or in areas if it is prohibited, without express
permission of the designated authority

▪Do not collect a plant if there is only one or a few samples; search for
better population

▪ Do not collect depauperated forms

▪Do not collect sterile samples, unless sterile forms are available - continue
search, mark the locality for repeat visit

▪Do not collect a particular species repeatedly at different locations of the
study area; instead make notes of its distribution in the field book
appropriately



SIZE OF THE PLANT SPECIMENS

The size of the herbarium sheet used is

approximately 42 X 28 cm in India; 42 X 29 cm

in USA; 42 X 26 cm at Kew and certain other

European herbaria; 44 X 29 cm in Natural

History Museum, London. In case of small

underground

herbs, the whole plant with roots or

parts and for woody plants,

NUMBER OF PLANT SPECIMENS

At least six specimens of each plant are collected to facilitate

distribution and exchange. Un-mounted duplicates are useful for certain

detailed studies.

branches/twigs should be collected to give a fair  
representation of the species.



FIELD NOTES
A very important part of

the plant collection work is

the record of field notes.

Detailed notes should be

entered in the field book at

the time of collection in the

field itself.

The field notes or data on the herbarium  
sheet are as important as the specimen itself.

 Number of plants - fieldnumber

 Name of plant – Family, Genus or Species (as far as  
known in the field)

 Province – State, District, etc.

 Locality – as precise as possible

 Altitude (use of GPS)

 Habitat- type of terrain & some indication of  
community- like grass land, pine/ oak forest

 Observations- like texture of leaves, flower colour,  
odour and any other characteristic feature of the  
plant visible in the field.

 Date of Collection

 Collector’s name.



FIELD BOOK

These are meant for recording notes about the collected plants in field and for labeling

the plants and. The pages of the field books are specially printed. One book has hundred

serially numbered pages. The six detachable tags or tickets on each page have same

number and can be tied to the specimens with the thread.



Pressing and drying of specimens

Pressing is done by placing specimens between the absorbents
under heavy weight/pressure. All plant parts such as leaves and
flowers are spread out neatly. Some leaves are placed facing up and
others facing down to show the characters on both surfaces, in case of
ferns for sori. If possible, one flower should be split open and pressed
with corolla spread out to show androecium and gynoecium.

The main objective of pressing is to flatten and dry the
specimens. This is done by keeping the straps tight and by changing
the blotters every day for 6-10 days depending on weather. The plants
gradually lose their moisture and finally become completely dry. The
used and moist blotters are removed and dried and used over and over
again.

Another method of collection is by packing the bundles at this
stage in polythene bags into which formalin is poured and tightly
sealed. The vapors of formalin kill all pathogens and pests.

In succulent or fleshy plants the excess of tissues can be removed
by hollowing out the thick organs. The tissues can also be killed by
treating it with alcohol/formalin or boiling water. Dipping in boiling
water for few seconds is most suitable for killing the tissues. Cacti may
be dried by splitting their joints for killing the tissues and then drying
them but after noting the characters of succulents/spiny succulents
like shape, size, the arrangement of spines and joints.



PRESSING AND DRYING



PRESSING AND DRYING



specimens. Seeds

and mounted along

are

with herbarium  

also required for

growing in experimental gardens. Exchange of

seeds is an important function of all botanic

gardens.

Pressing Bulky Specimens

Bulky fruits of species of genera

such as Capparis, Artocarpus, Diospyros

and Balanites also require special methods

for pressing. They can be pressed by slicing

the parts sufficiently thin to go into the

press.

Collection of Seeds

It is advisable to collect mature seeds

along with the plants where ever possible.

These should be dried and placed in a packet



Poisoning and preservation of specimens

The specimens are poisoned either immediately in the camp or after  
reaching the headquarters.

(a) Mercuric Chloride-Ethyl alcohol solution
Plants are dipped in the solution, and left there for 15-20

seconds, depending upon the thickness of the plant.

(b) Formalin
During explorations and expeditions involving longer

durations. It is highly suited for tropical countries. The collections
are bundled upon newspapers. Bundle is placed in a polythene
bag. 10% Formalin is poured just to soak. The bags are tied
airtight. No further change is necessary till reaching the
headquarters. By this method it is possible to bring the collections
made even over 3-4 months.

Merits

➢ It saves the labour and time in daily changing and pressing and  

drying of blotters during the tour.

➢ It saves from carrying large amounts of blotters and presses.

➢ Collections brought by this method need not be poisoned again.

➢ Since the tissues of the plants are killed instantaneously by the

Formalin fumes, the formation of abscission layers is prevented,
thereby preventing detachment of leaves, flowers, fruits and other
plant parts.



Poisoning and preservation of specimens

During the course of pressing and poisoning and changing specimens,
many flowers, fruits, seeds and leaves may get detached from the main
plant. These should be carefully preserved and put in a paper packet along
with the specimens with the same collection number.

(c) Fumigation

This is done for killing pests in mounted as well as unmounted duplicate
specimens by volatile poisonous liquids like methyl bromide, carbon
disulphide, carbon tetrachloride or para-di-chlorobenzene (PDB).

Some special Methods

The above methods often lead to discoloration of flowers and leaves. For
preserving colour flowers, absorbent Carbon Monohydroxide (COH) is
soaked in formaldehyde and placed in bottom of a jar. Some gauge is
placed on it, and above the gauge are placed flowers. Similarly the green
colour of leaves can also be preserved.

CELPHOS Tablets have been used for fumigation at CAL.

Active Ingredient and Concentration: Aluminium Phosphide 56% and
Inert Material 44%.



Mounting

The pressed, dried and poisoned

specimen is affixed (along with a label) on a

mounting sheet.

➢ Only one specimen is placed on  

one sheet.

➢ The lower part of the plant, such  

as root, tuber, rhizome etc. should  

face the base of the sheet.

➢ Some space should be left on the  

right hand bottom for label; if label  

is already printed on mounting  

sheet, no part of the plant should  

cover the label.

➢ The field number tagged with the  

plant is pasted in a proper straight  

position, along with the thread.



HERBARIUM LABEL

Mounting is followed by pasting of herbarium label. A label should contain  

the following data

➢ Name of the Herbarium/Organization

➢ Flora of – District/State

➢ Name of the Family

➢ Name of the Genus and Species

➢ Locality/Altitude/Frequency

➢ GPS Data

➢ Date of Collection

➢ Description/Remarks/Notes

➢ Collector’s Name and Number

➢ Vernacular Name and local uses



SUMMARY

➢ Select a good twig or plant, which is free from disease.

➢ Place a single plant within a single folder of drying paper; if the plants

are very small, more than one may be kept in one folder.

➢ Herbaceous plants longer than 30 cm should be folded in the form of V,

N, M or W, and then pressed.

➢ If necessary, some pruning is done to prevent overlapping of parts,

leaving their basal part to indicate their position.

➢ Some of the leaves should be pressed with their lower side up; this is

particularly required in case of fern, where the sori are invariably

confined too lower surface.

➢ Tubers, bulbs and other bulky parts can be pressed after removing

extra tissues.



Only those characters which cannot be observed in pressed specimens,

such as habit - erect or pendant, shape, size and colour of bulbs and tubers,

leaves, pubescence, inflorescence spreading or compact, colour of flowers,

fruits, presence of scent and latex. Relative abundance and frequency of

plants should also be noted. Sketches of special or curious characters useful

in identification can be recorded on the back of the page of the field notebook.

Identification or Determination of Plants



Identification

For identification, the scientific method is to first study the

characters of the plant, check them with the flora of the region

(locality of collection), work through the family, genus and species

keys and compare with full description and illustration.

Collectors Name

Collector's Name should be written in full and not mere initials

or surname. After tying the number and recording notes in the field

notebook the specimens are kept in the vasculum or polythene bags or

in the field press. On days of heavy rainfall, or when there is a large

amount of collections, pressing in the field is difficult and the work of

pressing is done in the camp.



Species cover –
Purpose: to group and protect specimens of the same species in the
herbarium. Species covers containing specimens are ideally placed
inside a genus cover.
Specifications: Species cover should be acid-free, light weight but
tough paper and slightly larger than the mounting sheet when
folded in half.

Type cover –
Purpose: to protect type specimens, retain any fragments that may
fall off them, and to draw attention to the specimen.
Specifications: It should be acid-free strong paper slightly larger
that a mounting sheet when folded with overlaps at all four edges.
The top and bottom overlaps need only be c. 3 cm wide; the left –
hand overlap should entirely cover the specimen, while the right-
hand (outer) overlap could be 10 cm or more wife to produce a half-
flap which can bear the relevant information. Type covers should
either contrast in colour with genus and species covers or have the
top and bottom edges printed with bands of a bright colour (usually
red), with the word ‘TYPE’ and name of the herbarium also printed.

Genus cover –
Purpose: to group specimens of one genus and protect them in
herbarium. Specimens are usually sub-grouped into species covers
before they are placed in the genus cover.
Specifications: It should be acid-free thin card or thick paper. The
size should be such that when folded with a spine (two folds c. 2 cm
apart) it is slightly larger that the mounting sheets. Genus covers
are usually buff or another neutral colour.

Paper Capsules (Envelopes)  
Purpose: Glued to mounting sheets  
to contain and protect small portions  
of the specimens, or very small  
specimens.
Specifications: It should be acid-
free white or buff-coloured paper.
There is a variety of sizes and styles,
but when folded and glued to the
sheet the capsule should open flat,
and stay closed without the aid of a
paper-clip (unless it contains a bulky
portion), and not allow small seeds
to escape from the bottom corners.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR HERBARIUM WORKERS

✓Proper cleanliness is very important in a  

herbarium. No water or foodstuffs should be kept  

in the cupboard and drawers in halls.

✓Open flames and smoking are prohibited in  the

herbarium.

✓All specimens should be properly fumigated or  

poisoned before their entry in the herbarium.

✓It is important to understand thoroughly the  

arrangement in the herbarium- the general,  

regional and special herbaria and the arrangement  

of the families, genera and species, before taking  

out any material.

✓Almirahs should be kept closed after taking out  

required bundles.

✓While removing bundles from almirahs (with

prior permission from the Hall In-charge), a blank

foolscap paper (with your name) should be left in

the pigeon- hole.

✓One pigeonhole should have only as many

bundles as can be moved easily.

✓Full bundle should be taken out; pulling one or  

few sheets will surely damage the specimens and  

break flowers, fruits or twig.



➢While putting the bundles back into pigeonholes, it should be

ascertained that the pile of sheets is proper. Edges and ends protruding

outside the bundles are liable to damage.

➢Specimens should not remain exposed to weather beyond necessary

time.

➢The bundles and specimens should be held horizontally, and not hung

vertically.

➢Mounted sheets should not be turned over like the pages of a book, but

lifted and kept individually. Do not lean with elbows on bundles.

➢ Do not lean with elbows on bundles.

➢Any worn-out or damaged genus or species folder should be changed or  

reported. The misplaced bundles or specimens should be handed over to   

the in-charge of the herbarium.

➢Any specimen found infected with pathogens or pests, should be  

reported to the in-charge of the herbarium.

➢It is helpful to keep few small packets at hand. Any loose flowers, etc.  

found on the sheet can be placed in it, and the packet pasted on sheet.

➢No flower or fruit should be taken for dissection from herbarium sheets  

or mounted specimens.



➢Before detaching or dissecting any part (with prior permission from the hall

in charge), it should be ensured that there is enough material on the sheet.

The proper thing is to make accurate drawing of dissected part, mount the

drawing and the dissected part with adhesives on small card and to place the

drawing and mounted dissection in packet on the sheet. Collection or accession

number must be noted on the packet.



MAIN PPT BY- DR. B.K.SINHA
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What is E-Herbarium/Virtual Herbarium

BY- PARTHA LODH



What is a Herbarium?
A repository of dried and pressed plants specimens

mounted on the herbarium sheets generally arranged
according to an accepted system of classification which are kept
in pigeon holes of almirahs and available for reference is
known Herbarium (plural-herbaria).

Example : Central National Herbarium (CAL), Sibpur,
Howrah, West Bengal.



What is E-Herbarium/Virtual Herbarium

E-Herbarium is an electronic or digital version of herbarium in
which the digital imaging of the herbarium sheets of a herbarium is done
and these images (generally processed) along with the data associated
with the corresponding specimens are systematically uploaded on the
internet to make them accessible by internet to any viewer from any
part of the world.



Some Major E-Herbariums of the world

Name and Address of 
Herbaria

Acronym Web address of the E-Herbaria

Royal Botanic Gardens
Herbarium
Royal Botanic Gardens
Kew, Richmond, Surrey 
TW9 3AE, England
U.K.

K

http://www.kew.org/collections/herbcol.html

The Natural History 
Museum
Herbarium
Department of Botany
The Natural History 
Museum
Cromwell Road
London SW7 5BD, 
England ,U.K.

BM

http://www.nhm.ac.uk/

http://www.kew.org/collections/herbcol.html
http://www.nhm.ac.uk/


Name and Address of 
Herbaria

Acronym Web address of the E-Herbaria

Missouri Botanical Garden
Herbarium
Missouri Botanical Garden
P.O. Box 299
Saint Louis, Missouri 63166-
0299
U.S.A.

MO

http://www.mobot.org/

V. L. Komarov Botanical 
Institute
Russian Academy of 
Sciences
V. L. Komarov Botanical 
Institute
Prof. Popov Street 2
Saint Petersburg 197376
Russia

LE

http://www.binran.ru

http://www.mobot.org/
http://www.binran.ru/


Name and Address of 
Herbaria

Acronym Web address of the E-Herbaria

Linnean Society of London
Herbarium
Linnean Society of London
Burlington House, Piccadilly
London W1J 0BF, England
U.K.

LINN

http://www.linnean-online.org/

Muséum National 
d'Histoire Naturelle
Herbier National de Paris
Département de 
Systématique et Evolution
Phanérogamie
Muséum National d'Histoire
Naturelle,16 rue Buffon-
CP39
F-75005 Paris
France

P

http://colhelper.mnhn.fr/
(In this site the researcher can also request 
for the required specimens by an online 
portal, the researchers are communicated as 
soon as possible with the link for the 
required specimens)

http://www.linnean-online.org/
http://colhelper.mnhn.fr/


Herbariumdigitization

Fig. : Mass Digitization Process in world’s largest Herbarium P



Fig. : A. The Digitization Bench: Regulating
Mass Digitization of Herbarium Specimens in
major Digitization Project in P (Upper). B.
Digitization in Royal Botanic Garden, Kew (K)
(To the Left). C. Manual Digitization of a
herbarium sheets by a staff in P. (To the down
Right).



Digital Imaging and Image Processing: 

The primary objective of storing and
providing access to digital images of
the collections is to facilitate access to the
collection.
For imaging Herbarium like Kew has
adopted ‘HerbScan‘ which has made it
possible to create high quality digital
scans of flat herbarium material whilst
avoiding damage to the specimens.
The specimen images often stored are
TIFF format images of high resolution
(e.g. 600 pixels per inch).
These Images are stored internally and
made accessible internally through the
image server databases of the herbaria, or
sometimes externally (e.g. via the
‘Herbarium Catalogue’ for Kew
Herbarium).
For performance reasons the images
available across the internet are
smaller (JPEG format).

http://apps.kew.org/herbcat/


Data Entry: 

Fig. : Data Entry Process by experienced worker (Upper and To the 
Right); A standard Data entry Sheet (To the down left.)



Fig. : Two Type Specimen obtained from E-Herbaria : A. Type Specimen of 
Salvia hydrangea obtained from G-DC. B. Type Specimen of Salvia amplicalyx
obtained from K. 



Cataloguing the Herbarium Collections 
Some of the major herbarium like Kew has also implemented an electronic catalogue for their 
herbarium specimen collections, known as HerbCat. HerbCat is a relational database which stores 
information about the specimens including collection details (where, when and by whom) and 
naming history (what taxon has this specimen been assigned to now and previously, when and by 
whom).Other information such as the part of the plant collected, related material in Kew's 
collections and any restrictions on the use of the specimen, are also recorded where appropriate. 
Each specimen is given a unique barcode and represented as a separate record in HerbCat. Most 
of the Herbaria follow this type of barcode methods for cataloguing



ROLE OF E-HERBARIA/ VIRTUAL HERBARIUM

The institutions can use E-herbaria for teaching
purposes which is accessible to anyone by merely
some clicks can be used frequently for teaching.
It is practically impossible to pay visit to every
herbarium if the worker is working with a big
taxonomic group. E-herbarium solves this problem.
Saves considerable amount of time. Images of the
specimens are instantly available by virtue of
internet.



Tracing type specimen is easier.
Many problems in Typification can be solve by

visiting E-herbaria.
Many E-Herbaria link the protolouge and other bibliographic references 
and sometimes the literatures can be obtained from E-Herbaria either 
directly or by corresponding the staffs.
E-Herbarium by associating many kinds of data, one need not to work 
out the herbarium sheet by paying a visit to the herbarium which may be 
miles away from the worker. 



In other words, E-Herbarium are the boons of 
21st centuries for taxonomists and taking the 
taxonomy to an entirely different level by world wide 
connectivity.


